
CFC : Com bi na tional Fan Con trol
CFC pro grams are for multi stage fan sys tems.
Un like old fash ioned multi stage sys tems, CFC pro -
grams al low flexi ble com bi na tions of fans, with mul ti -
ple stages of vari able speed, as re quired. 
Ex am ple ven ti la tion dia gram be low.

In the ex am ple shown, the first stage of ven ti la tion is
with Fan 1, and next stage is two fans con trolled to -
gether (Fan 2 is two fans), while Fan 1 is switched off.
This al lows finer in cre ments in ven ti la tion than sim ple
se quen tial sys tems.

How It Works

The pro gram has two ways of set ting the ven ti la tion -
from the Min Vent set ting, or from tem pera ture.
In cold weather and/or at low stock ing rates/small ani -
mals, ven ti la tion is de ter mined by the Min Vent set ting. 
This is aimed at pro vid ing an ade quate level of ven ti la -
tion to re move hu mid ity and nox ious gases. 
Min Vent uses Fan bank 1 only. (Fan 1 may be more
than one fan, de pend ing on how your sys tem is in -
stalled.)
If room tem pera ture drops fur ther, heat ers are swi -
tched on (only when run ning at Mini mum Ven ti la tion.)
In warmer weather and/or with more or larger ani mals,
there is a heat ex cess in the room, so ven ti la tion needs 
to be in creased to re move the ex cess heat.
Ven ti la tion is only in creased when the amount of heat
in the room is greater than that needed to main tain tar -
get tem pera ture - at the Mini mum Ven ti la tion rate you
have set.
You don’t need to in crease Min Vent dur ing hot
weather, it will be in creased auto mati cally by tem pera -
ture rise. (You may need to in crease the Min vent set -
ting as the ani mals grow, be cause big ger ani mals
pro duce more wa ter va pour.)
The more that room tem pera ture rises above Set (tar -
get) tem pera ture, the greater the amount of ven ti la -
tion.

For any given cir cum stance of out side tem pera ture
and the amount of heat pro duced by the ani mals, the
sys tem will sta bi lise at an in creased ven ti la tion rate,
with room tem pera ture mar gin ally above tar get tem -
pera ture.
The ven ti la tion re quire ment is as sessed at in ter vals -
usu ally once a minute - to al low ad just ments to have
an ef fect bef ore an other ad just ment is made.

Con trol Ta ble

Temperature ven ti la tion is made ac cord ing to the dif -
fer ence be tween AC Tual room tem pera ture (ACT in
the key point dis play) and SET tem pera ture.
For ex am ple, if Ac tual is 71º, and Set is 70º, the de via -
tion is 1º.
The “de via tion” from Set is then com pared with the
Con trol Ta ble for your par ticu lar con trol ler.
The Con trol Ta ble is very flexi ble and al lows a wide
range of fan con bi na tions.
In the ex am ple shown above, a tem pera ture de via tion
of 1º (above Set) would give 50% speed for Fan 1, with
all the other fans off.
If the tem pera ture de via tion was 3º, you would get Fan
2 at 75% speed, with all the other fans off (in clud ing
Fan 1, which was on bef ore).



The ex act pat tern of out puts used is very flexi ble -
speeds, lev els, tem pera ture off sets, com bi na tions,
and so on - and can vary widely from in stal la tion to in -
stal la tion, ac cord ing to the size, number and plac ing of
the fans in stalled.
The tem pera ture off sets, com bi na tions and so on are
nor mally de ter mined when the sys tem is de signed,
and don’t usu ally need to be ad justed there af ter.
On a day to day ba sis, the only ad just ments needed
are Set Tem pera ture and Mini mum Ven ti la tion rate,
the same as any other sys tem.
In sys tems with a Curve you don’t even need to ad just
set tem pera ture or mini mum, you only need to start the 
curve.

Min Vent

Min Vent is the low est set ting for Fan1 (but see be low).
This is to pro vide a level of ven ti la tion to re move
moisture and nox ious gases, even in cold con di tions.
The higher the Min Vent set ting, the cleaner the at mos -
phere in colder con di tions, but the harder it is to main -
tain tar get tem pera tures, and the higher the heat ing
costs.

The lower the Min Vent set ting, the eas ier it is to main -
tain tem pera ture, but the air qual ity may be come poor
in colder con di tions.
Min Vent is low est speed of Fan 1 UN LESS other fans
are switched on. 
In the ex am ple dia gram shown, you will no tice that be -
low to just above Set Temp, Fan 1 is al ways run ning,
but once Fan 2 is switched on, Fan 1 is switched off.

In lets & Cur tains

Along side chang ing the ven ti la tion rate by fans, the
sys tem may po si tion in lets or cur tains.
This may be in one of two ways :
1) Auto mati cally ad just ing the cur tain into the room or
2) Ad just ing a cur tain into a cor ri dor.
In ei ther case, it works in a simi lar way.
The in let or cur tain is pos iti oned ac cord ing to the vol -
ume of ven ti lat ing air. The higher the vol ume of ven ti la -
tion, the more open the in let or cur tain.
Gen er ally, the in let or cur tain is kept fully closed at low
ven ti la tion rates - per haps un til Fan 1 and Fan are at
full speed (there may be ad di tional “pas sive in lets” for
air en try at low vol umes), and only opened at higher
rates.
When ven ti la tion is from a cor ri dor shared by sev eral
rooms, the cor ri dor cur tain is po si tioned ac cord ing to
the av er age ven ti la tion rate de manded by all the
rooms draw ing air from that cor ri dor.

How to set tar get tem pera ture and min imum ven ti la tion

Set Tem pera ture

1 In the Set tings menu, find Set Temp. Press the
but ton to Se lect it.

2 Turn the knob to the de sired value.

3 Press the but ton to En ter the value.

Mini mum Ven ti la tion

1 In the Set tings menu, find Min Vent. Press the
but ton to Se lect it.

2 Turn the knob to the de sired value.

3 Press the but ton to En ter the value.

More information

Fans Banks

A con trol ler may have a number of Fan Banks and may 
have an In let (cur tain) or not.
To check what your sys tem has, look in Test : Out puts
or in the In for ma tion menu. De pend ing on your build -
ing, you may have two or more fan banks.
For ex am ple, if you can see FAN1, FAN2, FAN3 (but
not FAN4) your sys tem has 3 fan banks .
A Fan Bank might be just one fan, but it may be more
than one. For ex am ple, your sys tem might have one
fan as FAN1, two fans as FAN2 and 2 fans as FAN3
(five  fans, but only three banks).

At any one mo ment, each out put has a Level be tween
0 and 100%. To check the level, see the In for ma tion
menu.
You could have all or any com bi na tion of out put lev els,
de pend ing on your sys tem setup. Gen er ally, you
should ex pect to have at least one fan run ning (out put
greater than 0%), un less your sys tem is set up for Fan
Cycling.



Speed Con trol and On- Off Fans

In any par ticu lar sys tem, you may have a com bi na tion
of speed con trolled fans (var ied from 0 to 100%) and
on- off fans (0% or 100% only).
Speed con trolled fans vary speed over a tem pera ture
band. For ex am ple, Fan 1 may go from 0% to 100%
over the tem pera ture range Set Temp to Set+2º.
On- Off fans usu ally switch On or Off with a tem pera -
ture switch ing band. For ex am ple, Fan 3 may switch
on at Set+7ºF, and stay switched on un til tem pera ture
falls to Set+6º.

Fan Min Cy cling

Fan Min Cy cling is an op tional fea ture
If the pro gram is set up to use this fea ture, it auto mati -
cally cy cles Fan 1 if the Mini mum Ven ti la tion rate is ad -
justed to be lower than the low est run ning speed
per mit ted for Fan 1.
For ex am ple, Fan 1 may not run or give good air mix ing 
at less than 50% speed, but you might need a ven ti la -
tion rate lower than this.

If that’s the case, it’s pos si ble to get a lower ven ti la tion
rate by run ning the fan for only part of the time.
For ex am ple, the sys tem can get 25% by run ning the
fan at 50% speed for only half the time. (Or even by
run ning the fan at 100% speed, for 25% of the time.)
If your con trol ler has this fea ture (Auto Fan), then you
don’t need to ad just tim ers, you sim ply set the Min Vent 
you really want ( as a % of Fan 1 full ca pac ity), and if
the sys tem can do it, it will do it auto mati cally.

In lets

In lets are po si tioned by “ab so lute reck on ing”, based
on “stroke time” - the time it takes to go from fully open
to fully closed and vice versa.
It first “ini tial ises” the in let or cur tain to a known po si tion 
- full stroke open or closed - and then cal cu lates the
time to go to other po si tions as required, keep ing a tally 
of move ments as it goes. In lets or cur tains are ini tial -
ised when the pro gram is started for the first time, or af -
ter a mains fail ure.
While the in let or cur tain is open ing, some of the fans
may be pre vented from switch ing on, to avoid ex ces -
sive strain on the cur tain.


